ATTORNEYS—ADDITIONAL, or RESIDENCES changed, &c.

Akinin Thomas, Farrer James, and Farrer Oliver, Lincoln's-inn-fields.
Bridges Brook Allen, Red Lion-square.
Buxton John, 61, Marlborough-street.
Chamock Charles, Warwick-co., Holborn.
Chehre Walter, 11, Norman-street.
Old-fleet-road.
Collett and Wimburn, Exchequer-office of Fleet, 9, Lincoln's-inn-
Old-square, and 11, Chancery-lane.
Connie James, and Dyson John Fowler, 42, Fleet-street.
Dennett Robert, Greaves William, Dennett Jonathan, & Ward Townley,
Harrietta-street, Covent-garden.
Devon W. Red Lion-square.
Ford Thomas, and Mayo Charles, Old City Chambers, Bishopsgate-street.
Gibbard Thomas, Pall-co., Pall-mall.
Graves, Dennett, and Ward, Harrietta-street, Covent-garden.
Grubb Edward, Great Queen-street.
Greenwollers, Garland Charles, and Withy Robert, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane.
Henrieck Robert Charles, Maiden-lane.
Hodgson George, Charles-street, St. James's-square. (Coroner for Middlesex).
Holloway Thomas, Chancery-lane.
Holship William, 24, Bride-lane.
Hull Christopher, Chancery-lane.
Kinderley John, Chancery-lane.
Kekewick and Smith, 11, Lincoln's-inn New-square.
Kingdom Edward, 25, Curzon-street.
Chancery-lane.
Lowten John, 35, Holborn-co., Gray's-inn.
Lloyd Thomas, and Dowie John, Bed ford-row.
Lyon John, and Lee, 29, Queen-street.
Chancery-lane.
Maddock Hn. 3, Carey-st, Lincoln's-inn.
Mayo Charles, and Ford Thomas, Old City Chambers, Bishopsgate-street.
Miller John, and Sayer Henry Jenkins,
(Surveyors of the Crownlands,
South of Trent), 2, Stone-buildings,
Lincoln's-inn.
Morstimer Thomas, Bernard's-inn.
Norris Christoph, 15, Lincoln's-inn New-square.
Phillips George, Bsq. 9, Lincoln's-inn Old-square, a Solicitor.
Sayer H. J., wide Miller and Sayer.
Sheppard Charles, 4, John-st, King's-road.
Smart Charles, 26, Norfolk-st, Strand.
Smith, and Kekewick, 11, Lincoln's-inn New-square.
Stanley George, 7, Bucklerbury.
Ward Townley, Dennett, & Greaves,
Harrietta-street, Covent-garden.
Wildman Thomas, 10, Lincoln's-inn New-square.
Withy Robert, wide Greenwollers and Withy.

NOTARIES PUBLIC—ADDITIONAL.

Bradbury Samuel, 35, Basinghall-street.
Bennett Thomas, Castle-al, R. Exchange.
Bolwell James, 75, Shadwell.
Davidson James, 25, Nicholas-lane.
Dickenf John, Paul-Baker's-court.
Dole's Commons.
Dixon Alexander, 35, Great Tower-
street.
Fielder William, 33, Smith's-lane.
Hennett James, 4, Berchlin-lane.
Hancock Robert, Southwolton-street.
Grovesnor-street.
Leslie Robert, 23, Tokenhouse-yard.
Ogier & Guillonneau, 2, Pope's-head-al.
Schmitz John P. Exchange-alley.
Wilks Holley, 5, Threadneedle-street.

In the ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENTS, note, that the Hon. Dr.
Chute Barrington is now Bishop of Durham.—Dr. John Douglas, is Bishop of
Salisbury.—The Hon. Dr. Vernon, is Bishop of Carlisle,—and the Hon. Dr.
Cornwallis, Bishop of Litchfield and Coventry, is now Dean of Windsor.